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COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
01t . 16, 1800 . 
nr . G • w. P .:i. I "1 t , 
Re~·.l~ing t o ym~ letter of Oct. lAt, na iled at P~rts , 
IJh1·e CJ or thn 8outhcr 1 :)nrt.1 of. F:J.nricu ') J' Ounnot you ·:1-v his 
~Q 
ar dress a littl~ rore def~1itely ? ~ 
~ ~· 
I fenr the h:t lJ. f'n.r tnci · .1'" r~0 ?~! ·.'i Re.y~!l.n:nrt ,•ronli! be lurgol' 
~ o« 
t 1 ar1 c.Te:rr,koni.oro~j v;oulct. be willtnz ~ ~-.~ , . I:i:' you r.r11l gi.v~} un hts 
~~ 
address, we will t . y to :fincl out f'l. ~l1j_ng o..tor:·t hj.R allegod. invention. 
0 0 
I am v~ry glad. , es~cit~ly :fen~ your sa1ce , that you go t the 
~ ~ 
Gold ~~1edal :for the Autonatj_g:>"~~ device , and I hopo it ma~r be t he means 
,(,. 
ot• your di Hpos1n g of a l .t ~e~<cr1umbor of tlv::l:m in ~Ju.:rope ,to your udvant age . 
~ 
1
.rhe best adve Jising n~) can do is to be able to refer J)eO})le 
to Jones & Laughlins and to rehe Carneg:le Steel Co . 
Yours very t~lly , 
C. H. M.--1 . S. MORGAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
